
SOLUTION OVERVIEW

With a g lobal  re l iance on energy and a susta ined 
per iod of  low oi l  pr ices,  the Oi l  & Gas industry 
must ensure the i r  cr i t ica l  assets are mainta ined in 
l ine wi th safety,  product ion,  and leg is lat ive 
requirements,  whi le dr iv ing down operat ing 
expenses.

O&G operators need a consol idated enterpr ise 
p lat form for  managing assets — from tools and 
parts to large product ion and maintenance 
fac i l i t ies.  They need to improve safety,  re l iab i l i ty,  
and compl iance with many statutory requirements 
cover ing safety,  heal th,  and the env i ronment.

For most of  th is decade, the Oi l  & Gas 
industry has not taken advantage of  the 
opportuni t ies that  der ive f rom meaningfu l ly  
us ing data and technology.  A s ingle dr i l l ing r ig 
at  an o i lfie ld,  for  example,  can generate 
terabytes of  data every day,  but only a smal l  
f ract ion of  i t  is  used for  decis ion-making. 

As other capi ta l- intensive industr ies (such as 
av iat ion and automot ive)  have pushed ahead 
with revolut ion is ing the i r  business and 
operat ing models through hol ist ic appl icat ion of  
d ig i ta l  technologies,  the opportuni ty for  the Oi l  
and Gas industry to leverage the 
t ransformat ional  impact of  d ig i ta l isat ion has 
become more ev ident.  The industry is  now 
beginning to pay heed. 

RAPID ADVANCES IN TECHNOLOGY
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Many of  the chal lenges and opportuni t ies associated with 
natura l  resource extract ion begin and end with equipment.  
In the d iverse and demanding work ing condi t ions of  the o i l  
and gas industry,  effic ient ly  and effect ive ly  mainta in ing 
physica l  in f rastructure in good work ing condi t ion,  and 
l imi t ing the costs and disrupt ions of  doing so,  is  essent ia l  
for  opt imis ing per formance and profits.

Mainta in ing and managing the complex equipment that  o i l  
and gas companies re ly  on remains an ongoing chal lenge 
for  decis ion makers.  The range of  specia l ised equipment 
and re lated systems presents formidable obstacles to 
effic ient  maintenance, a state of  affa i rs that  is  compl icated 
by industry rea l i t ies such as:

W ith publ ic scrut iny h igh,  regulatory pressures growing, and ongoing compet i t ion,  the bottom l ine for  many 
companies can be a moving target.  Decis ion makers are rea l is ing that  the best way to protect the i r  
employees and equipment,  whi le sav ing both money and the env i ronment,  is  to reassess and automate 
the i r  work management processes and procedures,  and to manage them with an integrated Asset L i fe 
Cycle Management (ALCM) solut ion.

OPTIMISED PERFORMANCE
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These maintenance re lated chal lenges wi l l  
on ly become more ev ident as technologies 
cont inue to evolve and necessar i ly  
become more sophist icated in response to 
new operat ional  mandates in a var iety of  
rugged landscapes and seascapes around 
the wor ld.  At  the same t ime that firms are 
becoming increasingly re l iant  on the 
dependable funct ion ing of  the i r  phys ica l  
assets to dr ive compet i t ive advantage, 
new chal lenges are emerging with respect 
to the r igorous and h ighly var iable 
regulatory f rameworks intended to ensure 
worker and env i ronmenta l  safety.  
As a resul t ,  an effect ive enterpr ise asset 
management strategy must be 
comprehensive,  flex ib le,  and adaptable.

The need to operate in a wide range of  geographic   
and regulatory env i ronments

A cont inuously changing leg is lat ive landscape    
local ly,  nat ional ly,  and internat ional ly

The complex logist ica l ,  financia l ,  and operat ional    
demands placed on both personnel  and physica l    
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The best ALCM systems are not only flex ib le and 
comprehensive – they are integrated into a 
company’s operat ional  f ramework in a way that  
fac i l i tates t ru ly  predict ive,  re l iab i l i ty-centred 
maintenance management.  Whi le inventory 
contro ls and opt imis ing maintenance are key 
features,  i t  is  the ant ic ipatory and predict ive 
nature of  ALCM systems that t ransforms 
maintenance management f rom a react ive best 
guess to a proact ive,  coordinated, and strategic 
process.  The resul t  is  more upt ime, lower 
downt ime costs,  and a more effic ient  use of  
company resources.  A l l  of  th is can lead to the 
abi l i ty  to re invest  in addi t ional  maintenance and 
re l iab i l i ty  technologies to cont inue to extend the 
l i fe  of  o i l  and gas enterpr ise assets.

ASSET REPOSITORY

Wel l-designed ALCM systems are based on a 
deta i led reposi tory conta in ing a l l  mainta inable 
phys ica l  assets.  Such systems integrate those 
assets wi th corresponding deta i led informat ion 
about the att r ibutes of  the equipment,  associated 
maintenance procedures and t imel ines,  
mechanisms for  acquir ing replacement parts f rom 
warehouses or approved vendors,  and contract ing 
with approved repai r  specia l is ts.

Beyond fac i l i tat ing repai rs,  ALCM also supports 
implement ing deta i led maintenance re l iab i l i ty  
programs to keep equipment work ing at  maximum 
effic iency and to extend asset l i fe  spans. The resul t  
is  not only an extraordinar i ly  va luable reposi tory of  
re levant in format ion about a l l  phys ica l  assets,  but 
a lso a leve l  of  automated maintenance 
coordinat ion that  would otherwise be near ly  
impossib le to achieve,  especia l ly  across an 
enterpr ise.

In the asset-dependent o i l  and gas industry,  where 
v i r tua l ly  no survey ing and extract ion operat ions 
can proceed without funct ion ing equipment,  
reducing or e l iminat ing downt ime (both p lanned 
and unplanned) can have a meaningfu l  impact that  
extends a l l  the way to the bottom l ine.  
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The boost in product iv i ty  that  can come f rom more re l iab le equipment that  requi res less downt ime is a b ig 
deal .  Another important feature of  next-generat ion ALCM is no less cr i t ica l  – the degree to which the 
system helps to sat is fy the complex and f requent ly  changing regulatory and compl iance requirements.

Wel l -st ructured and proper ly  ut i l ised ALCM systems a l low companies to show ver ifiable compl iance with 
safety and env i ronmenta l  standards.  This is  much more than a s imple convenience. A strong compl iance 
resume can prov ide a s ignificant and appeal ing compet i t ive advantage for  c l ients and profess ional  part-
ners and can be a va luable asset when work ing with regulatory and var ious c iv ic offic ia ls.  In contrast ,  the 
downside of  inconsistent or  incomplete regulatory compl iance is  potent ia l ly  devastat ing.  Beyond fines 
and monetary penal t ies,  a s ingle negat ive event can shape media and publ ic pol icy narrat ives in ways that  
are impossib le to put back in the bott le.



AN EVOLVING INDUSTRY

Recent developments and technica l  advances 
further h ighl ight  the need for  flex ib le and adapt ive 
maintenance management solut ions.  Whi le many of  
the basic pr ior i t ies wi th regard to managing 
fac i l i t ies and equipment remain unchanged, 
unconvent ional  resources do present some 
important structura l  and operat ional  d i f ferences.

Resource p lays tend to be extremely product ive at  
first ,  fo l lowed by a sharp drop-off  and much longer 
per iod of  lower (and steadier )  product ion.  

This product ion var iabi l i ty  and expanded t imel ines 
are p lac ing d i fferent maintenance demands on 
companies accustomed to operat ing in a more 
t radi t ional  extract ion env i ronment.  In th is context ,  
the data capture and v is ib i l i ty  offered by ALCM are 
more than mere ly a convenience – they are v i r tua l ly  
a necessi ty.  Instead of  learn ing the hard way, 
through t r ia l  and somet imes cost ly  error,  how to 
opt imise maintenance and operat ions in new 
geographic and operat ional  env i ronments,  o i l  and 
gas companies can use ALCM systems to min imise 
the amount of  t ime i t  can take to get the r ight  
resources in the r ight  p laces at  the r ight  t imes to 
mainta in and repai r  equipment.
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Many of  the chal lenges and opportuni t ies 
associated with natura l  resource extract ion begin 
and end with equipment.  In the d iverse and 
demanding work ing condi t ions of  the o i l  and gas 
industry,  effic ient ly  and effect ive ly  mainta in ing 
physica l  in f rastructure in good work ing condi t ion,  
and l imi t ing the costs and disrupt ions of  doing so,  
is  essent ia l  for  opt imis ing per formance and profits.

Mainta in ing and managing the complex equipment 
that  o i l  and gas companies re ly  on remains an 
ongoing chal lenge for  decis ion makers.  The range 
of  specia l ised equipment and re lated systems 
presents formidable obstacles to effic ient  
maintenance, a state of  affa i rs that  is  compl icated 
by industry rea l i t ies such as:

V isual ise and define
Communicate and educate
Analyse and evolve
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An organisat ion’s overa l l  maintenance strategy and 
business processes must be env is ioned and agreed 
on pr ior  to implement ing a new ALCM solut ion.  

Even the most powerfu l  system is only effect ive to 
the extent that  i t  meets the profess ional  needs of  a 
company. Taking the t ime to ident i fy  goals and 
establ ish specific maintenance management 
expectat ions and requirements is  an essent ia l  part  
of  the process.

Rely ing on the exper ience and expert ise of  a 
profess ional  consul tant  is  a good idea at  th is stage 
of  the process,  s ince a profess ional  can help design 
and integrate a program into a company’s specific 
technica l  archi tecture.  I f  the ALCM solut ion is  
known, i t  is  good to consider the system’s 
capabi l i t ies and funct ional i ty  whi le developing the 
business processes to min imise potent ia l  confl icts 
dur ing implementat ion.
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Even the fastest  automobi le wi l l  not  get f rom 
point  A to point  B without a t ra ined dr iver.  
Successfu l  implementat ion can h inge on the 
qual i ty  and quant i ty  of  in format ion captured and 
i ts  adopt ion by the user community.  That can 
occur only i f  the people who wi l l  need to capture 
and analyse the informat ion have been t ra ined on 
how to use the appl icat ion and are committed to 
doing so in the i r  da i ly  act iv i t ies.

Open communicat ion that  leads to adopt ing new 
business processes and an ALCM system, a long 
with t imely and cont inuous t ra in ing and 
educat ion,  is  an important component of  the 
implementat ion process.  I t  a lso is  important to 
recognise that  t ra in ing is  a process,  not a 
one-t ime event.  Cont inuous t ra in ing and posi t ive 
re inforcement for  correct  system usage is  
recommended.

Implement ing a strategic overa l l  maintenance 
management program is just  the first  step. Oi l  and 
gas profess ionals should remember that  the i r  
investments in maintenance management do not 
end when the design and implementat ion phase is  
complete.  Far f rom i t ,  in  fact .  Analys is,  fo l low-up 
and fine-tuning are v i ta l  factors in the maintenance 
management equat ion,  and long-term overs ight is  
necessary for  companies that  want to der ive 
maximum benefit f rom thei r  investments.  
Cont inuous monitor ing and analys is not only wi l l  
ensure that  the system is operat ing at  peak 
effic iency,  but a lso wi l l  confirm that ongoing t ra in ing 
and support  programs are work ing as intended.
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A LONG-TERM INVESTMENT

I t  is  c lear that  ALCM programs and software can 
help o i l  and gas companies unlock new effic iencies 
and rea l ise s ignificant added va lue.  The ALCM 
business processes and software a lso should be 
able to support  an organisat ion’s evolut ion f rom 
correct ive maintenance toward re l iab i l i ty-based 
maintenance. Prevent ive and predict ive maintenance 
management not only reduces the chances of  
wholesale breakdowns and expensive interrupt ions,  
i t  makes regular  serv ic ing a more effic ient  and 
effect ive process.  The abi l i ty  to configure systems 
with company-specific var iables,  t racking and 
analyt ics,  and to prov ide a leve l  of  procedura l  and 
mater ia l  standardisat ion across the f requent ly  
d isparate components of  an operat ion lowers both 
the r isk and the cost of  doing business.

This coordinated approach to in f rastructure 
management makes asset-re lated planning and 
schedul ing smarter,  sat isfies cr i t ica l  safety and 
regulatory mandates,  and forges an essent ia l  
connect ion between the supply chain,  and 
inventory and financia l  contro ls.  The resul t ing 
operat ional  and strategic effic iencies are 
potent ia l ly  profound. For the first  t ime, o i l  and 
gas companies can ensure they are min imis ing 
waste,  maximis ing operat ional  upt ime, and 
rea l is ing exci t ing and dynamic new logist ica l  and 
financia l  synergies.  And in an evolv ing and h ighly 
compet i t ive industry,  that  just  might const i tute a 
defining compet i t ive advantage.

ENTERPRISE ASSET MANAGEMENT 
(EAM)

IBM Maximo is considered the wor ld’s leading 
software appl icat ion for  Enterpr ise Asset
Management.  I t  is  used extensive ly in the O&G 
industry.  Maximo helps you reduce costs through 
standardisat ion,  convergence, and col laborat ion.  
The adopt ion of  better  operat ional  pract ices,  such 
as matr ix-based work pr ior i t isat ion and model l ing,  
a lso enables you to define condi t ions for  work.  
W ith Maximo, you can import  standard asset 
specificat ion data,  and gain v is ib i l i ty  into the t rue 
physica l  locat ion of  assets and safety zones.
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
(FMS)

In for  SunSystems is an innovat ive financia l  
management system powerfu l  enough to meet 
finance's needs today and flex ib le enough to meet 
tomorrow's evolv ing chal lenges.  I t  is  of ten used in 
the O&G industry because of  i ts  ease of  use and i ts  
flex ib i l i ty  in determin ing procurement processes.  
SunSystems integrates your genera l  ledger,  
accounts payable,  fixed assets,  and other financia l  
processes with your operat ional  systems. 
W ith SunSystems, you can leverage i ts  powerfu l  
inventory analys is and cost ing features to precise ly 
t rack a l l  expenses re lat ing to you O&G operat ion.

INTEGRATION

Maximo is a comprehensive solut ion for  Oi l  & Gas 
operators to manage and contro l  a l l  types of  
assets inc luding equipment,  in f rastructure,  
fac i l i ty,  and inventory.  However,  the appl icat ion 
does not inc lude the account ing and finance 
funct ional i t ies required to manage the operat ion.  
O&G operators who have successfu l ly  
implemented Maximo often find themselves 
hav ing two software appl icat ions that  do not ta lk 
to each other.  The accountants at  these 
companies have to manual ly  process and post 
invoices and other financia l  t ransact ions 
manual ly.  This process is  t ime consuming, error  
prone, and of ten lacks t ransparency.

AXON is an integrat ion p lat form which enables 
seamless data t ransfer  between Maximo and 
SunSystems. I t  a l lows two-way informat ion 
shar ing between the two systems in rea l- t ime. 
For example,  once an invoice has been created, 
ver ified against  a PO and receipt ,  and approved 
in Maximo – a post ing journal  is  created 
automat ica l ly  in AXON. The journal  can be routed 
through severa l  rev iewer/approver steps us ing 
the Maximo workflow engine and automat ica l ly  
posted into SunSystems once approved. 
F inancia l  analysts can run reports in SunSystems 
and immediate ly see the latest  data.

BEST OF BREED APPROACH

Comput ime Software enjoys an extensive t rack re cord in successfu l  implementat ions of  both Maximo and 
SunSystems. We have leveraged th is knowledge, together wi th our exper ience in prov id ing integrat ion 
solut ions through our AXON plat form, to develop a complete solut ion specifical ly  for  the O&G industry.  
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Pipel ines,  dr i l l ing p lat forms, vehic les,  and other 
specia l ised equipment const i tute a t remendous 
conglomerat ion of  moving parts that  can be 
di fficul t  to t rack and mainta in.  W ith margins 
t ighter,  ba lancing costs against  product ion 
becomes even more important.  The abi l i ty  to 
capture both costs and revenue associated with 
one’s phys ica l  in f rastructure investment is  a key 
factor dr iv ing the need for  an ALCM solut ion to 
support  comprehensive enterpr ise asset
management.

Integrated ALCM-based systems that can 
support  a company’s maintenance management 
evolut ion f rom correct ive to prevent ive to 
predict ive maintenance management are a 
potent ia l  game-changer for  o i l  and gas 
companies.  Successfu l  implementat ion prov ides 
a company with the abi l i ty  to capture and ut i l ise 
common maintenance processes to serv ice,  
overhaul  and, when necessary,  replace cr i t ica l  
phys ica l  assets in a way that  can unlock 
powerfu l  new effic iencies as a company evolves 
i ts  maintenance pract ices.

Mainta in ing and managing the complex 
equipment that  o i l  and gas companies re ly  on 
remains an ongoing chal lenge. These chal lenges 
wi l l  on ly become more ev ident as technologies 
evolve and necessar i ly  become more sophist icat-
ed in response to new operat ional  mandates in a 
var iety of  rugged landscapes and seascapes 
around the wor ld.  As the physica l  in f rastructure 
and associated technologies of  natura l  resource 
extract ion become increasingly sophist icated, o i l  
and gas companies wi l l  cont inue to face a grow-
ing maintenance management chal lenge. And 
because mater ia ls  and equipment are among the 
most important investments those companies 
make, protect ing those investments wi l l  cont inue 
to be a top pr ior i ty.

ASSET L IFE CYCLE MANAGEMENT 
(ALCM)
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An ALCM system prov ides a sophist icated, innovat ive and hol ist ic approach to enterpr ise asset 
management that  uses a s ingle coordinated system to del iver  potent ia l ly  dramat ic new effic iencies and 
correspondingly s ignificant sav ings,  whi le sat is fy ing even the most str ingent regulatory mandates.  When 
embark ing on ALCM projects,  o i l  and gas profess ionals should take the t ime to not only understand the 
benefits and best pract ices of  ALCM systems, but a lso the l iab i l i t ies that  can ar ise in the absence of  
qual i ty  maintenance management pract ices and support ing systems.
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Across most asset- intensive industr ies,  f rom oi l  and gas,  
to susta inable energy,  to manufactur ing,  to t ransportat ion,  
organisat ions are chal lenged with how to get the most 
va lue f rom assets across the i r  ent i re l i fecycle.  I f  handled 
correct ly,  i t  can be the key to susta in ing cont inued 
operat ions dur ing lean t imes. I t  can help extend the usefu l  
l i fe  of  equipment,  improve return on investment and defer  
new purchases.

IBM Maximo Asset Management prov ides the essent ia l  
capabi l i t ies for  better  managing your phys ica l  
in f rastructure assets.  You can leverage Maximo to make 
better  decis ions around a l l  aspects of  asset management 
and get the ins ights you need to del iver  ongoing va lue for  
your organisat ion.

Col lect ,  consol idate,  and analyse essent ia l  
in format ion on a l l  types of  phys ica l  assets

Uni fy  processes for  wide-ranging asset 
management funct ions across a l l  s i tes

Extend the usefu l  l i fe  of  a l l  assets or  equipment,  
improve return on investment,  and defer  new 
purchases

Significant ly  extend the va lue of  assets and 
increase flex ib i l i ty

Improve operat ions through better  asset avai lab i l i ty,  
re l iab i l i ty,  and ut i l isat ion

Mit igate compl iance issues and r isks and improve 
heal th,  safety and env i ronment,  and secur i ty
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MANAGING ASSETS IN THE MODERN ERA

BUSINESS BENEFITS
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Implement ing best-of-breed appl icat ions can lead to 
mult ip le d isparate systems. When implemented as part  of  
a best of  breed strategy,  Maximo and SunSystems need to 
share cr i t ica l  financia l  data,  asset in format ion,  business 
processes contro ls,  and access workflows across the 
ent i re organisat ion.  AXON solves th is issue by prov id ing a 
fu l ly  integrated solut ion,  connect ing both SunSystems and 
Maximo to prov ide a seamless flow of  in format ion and 
serv ices throughout the business operat ions.

Robust integrat ion of  t ransact ional  and reference 
data

Highly extensib le to inc lude addi t ional  best  of  breed 
appl icat ions such as HR and CRM

Easi ly  configurable

Complete audi t  t ra i l  a l lows v is ib i l i ty  of  actual  data 
pay loads and t ransact ions

Monitor ing of  act iv i ty  through stat ist ics,  dash-
boards,  and summar ies
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ACHIEVE EASY TWO-WAY INTEGRATION 
BETWEEN IBM MAXIMO & INFOR 
SUNSYSTEMS

KEY FEATURES

»

»

Out-of-the-box integrat ion with rea l- t ime 
monitor ing

Seamless two-way funct ional i ty  between SunSys
tems and Maximo business processes

Low cost,  h ighly affordable

Fi t  for  purpose and fu l ly  extensib le

»
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BUSINESS BENEFITS

»

Supply Chain Transactions
Commitments, Accruals, Invoices

Inventory Transactions
Issues and Returns, 

Adjustments, Transfers

Purchase Invoices
Payment Marker, Due Date

Reference Data (Master)
Supplier details

Reference Data (Slave)
Accounts, Account Analysis

Accounting Ledger
Commitments, Accruals, Invoices

Accounting Ledgers
Issues and Returns,

Adjustments, Transfers

Accounting Ledgers
Payments, Credit Terms

Reference Data (Slave)
Creditor reference data

Reference Data (Master)
Chart of Accounts including analysis


